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Cap and Gown Ceremonial 
Set for Poly Graduates
By Bob Flood
Over 400 Cal Poly itudenti will don cape and gowns for 
the 48th annual graduation ceremoniei to be held Saturday, 
June 10, in the Poly stadium. William L. Pereira, internation- 
•ally famous architect of Los Angeles, will give the commence­
ment addross. The traditional Farewell address will be handled
* ' •—  -v •
TOP COW HANDS. ,  .Cal Poly'* ao* rod to ttam Wlw *tcond only to Colorado A & M whtn Itnal lobulation* 
wtrt In. Tho local boy* won flv* event*, whtl# droi 
)*rry And*r*on, lorry Kordas, Billy Stroud and Pal V lao
only on*. From ltfl: Tom HatUold, Tony Araujo,
(Photo by Tod Plalitor.)
Rodeo Team Ends Season with Top Ranking
Winding up s v*ry *ucc***ful 
uaion, tho Mustang Kodeo t*sm 
ended It'* effort* in tocond placu 
In th* National Intercollegiate Ro- 
d*o association, drat place going 
to Colorado A k M,
Th* team, for th* first tim* in 
th* hlatory of th* school, had over 
flv* compatitiv* rodto*. In th* past
it had up to flv* but n ir ir  ovar 
that, *o whan it cam* tim* to pick 
th* top team in th* N1RA. PolyvwAiii u iv
would b« practically out if they 
had lost on* match, whan it com** 
to picking the top team, aach 
ichool pick* th* flv* beat rodao* 
and lubmit* its point*. So wh*n a 
team like Colorado A I K ,  which
•ometlme# ha* a* many a* 14 ro- 
d*o* , pick* it* flv* beat it male** 
it hard for th* smallar school* with 
th* f*w*r match**. Looking at It 
in that light, Poly did all right.
Th* team flni*h*d with a flv*- 
win on*-lo** record, with theiru n r i v i s w v i y i w s v iw »
only loss coming in th* first rodeo 
of th* s*a*on in Oregon. T h • y 
than want on to win-in Washing-
e y
_________ ______ rtn.fi ­
ton, In a rod*o put on by Washing­
ton State college, than Poly Royal 
and Pierce college. Th* r o u g h  
rider* than moved up to Logan, 
Utah, to compete in a ro<leo put 
on by Utah State, taking flret 
there and boating Colorado A AM 
emailwhich waa th*r* in cor tlon.
For their Anal m**t of th* **a*on, 
they out-pointed San Dimas in 
southern California.
They war* all ready to travel 
again, thl* time to Abilene, Texas, 
and compete in th* Pacifi* Coast 
regional tournament. But du* to 
•om* difficulty th* contest was
cancelled. It was a tough braak
had
in  •
chance to toko first prise.
for tho six Poly mon who 
thamsolvo* s natter thi
given 
average
Moon to Address 
Graduates At 
Baccalaureate
Roboi't W. Moon, apuuker for the 
Hncruluui'eute aorvice* in w h i c h  
muru than 400 Poly students will 
participate next Friday at 2 p.m„ 
him truvulud through 10 countries 
of Europe including two behind the 
Iron Curtain.
Moon made the Journey ln/1048 
with the Hun Francisco State col­
lege European Seminar under the 
leudurshis of Dr. Alfred Flik. A 
native o f Bakersfield and a grad­
uate of economic* from th* Uni- 
v a r s i t y  of California, Moon i* 
known throughout California a* 
a speaker before churches, youth 
conferences, luncheons, club*, and 
a* a n*w* c o m m e n t a t o r  who 
"give* a Christian view of the 
new*.”
Moon worked for six year* a* an 
accountant and auditor for the Gen­
eral Electric company in Schenec­
tady, New York, and Ashland, 
Massachusetts.
Th* class of '54 extend* an open 
Invitation to th* publio to attend 
th* baccalaureate ••rvice*, which 
w i l l  br held in th* Senior high 
»rho<>l auditorium.
Baccalaureate committee chair­
man Thrbell Martin urges all sen­
ior* to b* at th* high school and 
In their cap* and gown* by 1:46 p.m. 
to form for th* processional.
Other members of th* bucculuu- 
rrute committee include Jerry Dll- 
lion, Bill Grshsm, end Bryan Btonl.
♦by Douglu* Joy, Senior claar, sec­
retary and architectural major o f 1 
El Cajon.
Amir Hohnum of Teheran, Iran, 
I* scheduled to present the Senior 
du** gift, Huhnani, an animal hus­
bandry major, I* president of Poly’* 
International Relation* club, 
Bacraluuiuate service* In the Sen­
ior h i g h  school
5;
Th* team was compoied of Jim 
yons, Pat ValUdao, Tony Araujo.
this year’s
r u»»jr S HUjUi
•rry Anderson, Jerry Ksrdss, and 
Billy Stroud who wu#
Rodeo club president.
Students Given Awards 
Foh Junior Competition
Seniors and Alums 
Gathsr for Buffut
F o u r  Junior* In achltectural 
engineering have received award* 
for design* contributed in com­
petition with other member* of 
the Junior class.
Outstanding design problem for 
the year was submitted by A1 Gir- 
eude. Hie layout for a low-cost 
housing p r o J • e t received the 
John Lindsay award of |60. Lind- 
i*y I* a well-known architect of 
the Los Angeles area. Judging 
was done by f a c u l t y  member* 
within the department.
Larry Madsen, AE junior and 
•ce baeketballer, has been given 
the Scarab award of a bronse 
medal and 826 donated by E. J. 
Febbri, local m a n a g e r  of the 
Bank of America. Madsen's de- 
■lgn was based on a recreation 
end convenience area at San Sim­
eon to include a restaurant, curio 
•hop. perking area, lounge and 
waiting area.
Larry Gunn and James Zlech 
received $26 a p i e c e  for their 
Joint design for * college cultural 
center made up of an auditorium, 
chapel, amphitheatre, art exhlbl
tlon h a l l  and campanile. The 
awards were made at Stanford 
University and accepted by Gunn 
in behalf of both men.
Recordings On Sale 
Of Home Concert
-  The content* o f thl* year’s Horn# 
Concert recording* are songs and 
musical selection* owformed by 
the glee dub, th* <5*IUgians, th* 
Major* and Minor* and th* Colle­
giate Quartet.
Add to that th* fact that, the 
recording thl* year was made with 
th* flnast Hl-fldellty equipment 
that money can buy and you have 
th* beet record buy oh th* market.
Th* cover thl* year, instead of 
the usual pictures o f tM musical 
groups, is an interesting caricature 
of music department head, H. P. 
Davidson. It was prepared by th* 
architectural member* of th* de- 
partmtnt •» a complit# aurprlaaL  mU' p »
Currently priced at $3.10 plus 
tax, nearly half of th* w ord *  
have been sold. __________
design  w in n e rs . unlor_____ ..Outstanding In architectural engineering Jui
fiae* design competition, thee# •"*»* Cal ^°*I.
oelved awards. From loll, A1 Qlraudo, Jam#* Zlech and Larry Mad**"’
re­
e v e d  *.  1*11,  ai  j *. a»«n
betrry aunn, who shared honor# with Zlech, is not shown by Plaister
tV
Cal Poly’s graduating seniors 
Tret introduction to
tnors-at-arm* next 
>g in Crandall gym 
Ti ( A I - u - c a l - r -
___ _ i
will get their An 
their new bro he g i
j t __
when Alucalipo 
nil#*) etagee its annual Senior 
>uffst. Alucallpoll,. headed by its 
new president. Registrar Leo Ph 
bin, Is comprtaed of Cal 
ni on campus and via 
welcomes new i 
Mustang alumni foL  
Feetivities start at 6:16, a n d  
Phllbin save they’ll be concluded 
by 7:46. One of th* year’s most 
bountiful buffot tables is always 
spread, there’s a rousing f l o o r  
snow, and for the first time seniors 
get tangible evidence that they’re 
not going to bo seniors much 
longer, There ere no chargo*.
"Cal Poly'* alumni ar* now or­
ganised on a national baei*,’ ’ Phil- 
bln point* out. "In aom* area*, 
they ar* now highly organized. It 
is through th* alumni that gradu­
ate* b*com* much mor* quickly 
arqueinted in their communities, 
keep do** track of th* Job picture, 
and also maintain touch with thair 
college. ”
o'clock claee 
rt*v*r y*t owned 
"men 'lied.
It Payu to Attend 
Clant Thh Lucky 
Man Won Model A
Thr** coin* in the fountain. 
Wall not exactly in a foun ta in - 
in Ken Lowery’# English 106 
class here at Cal Poly last week 
three coins were tossed and odd 
man Welch Hudson was given 
-owery’e model A Ford f t — of 
charge, no strings attached. 
Lowary in his 
ted who ha 
Mg, Three
towery announced ~hs would give is car to on* o f th* thr**. Th* 
derision wa* quickly mad* by th* 
matching of coin*. Th* lucky win­
ner waa Robert Welch X  ' 
freshman architect major 
Strathmore. The lc 
Payne, eophomor#
from Oroel a n d ___  ____
freshman printing major from 
M N iM m  Tee keys w*r* 
^iven to Hudson right than and
Hudson says, "Now that I be­
lieve th* car* r**lly min* I’m 
going to take it homo »nd make 
a ‘eand buggy’ out of it." It will 
receive his personal touch by th* 
addition of two transmissions and 
i say 
good
Students Vote On Proposed 
ASB Constitution Changes
Proposed change* In th* ASB 
constitution will be voi<-d on 
next w**k by th* student body.
Th* proposed change* will 
aff*ct th* ( oil*** Union, and'th* 
dull*# of th* ASH vie* president.
Polling pit 
of El Corral 
W Nirnder S
Student body card* will b* r«< 
quired for th* voting privilege.
rise* will b* Id front 
nTnenany S to 6, end
until 1 p.n 
r
Invitstions Extended 
For Stnior Barbecue
The senior das* entepteluMen 
committe* wish** to renuntUtall 
senior* that they ar* invitom to 
attend th*fr class barbecue fojb* 
held at Avila beach Wedi 
June 16th s ( 2 p.m, Accon 
Mike Rypine, chairman of 
tertainment groDpTTt will be 
ihiehkebab barbecue.
The barbecue will be tr— to ail 
senior claee card holdfrs. Tho## 
without cards, 
charged on* 
expend**.
t’R u M u iiifr i s n ose
Is. and guests will b* 
dollar to help defray
iror 
Bob Holladaj
a daeellng paint Job, h* *.
Mob ifolladay eay*  na- 
turedly, "S**me I’m always late 
or a dollar ehort. It was a goot 
deal, I wish I could hev* won,” 
h* say*. "I waa surprised some- 
on* would give a car away tb**« 
days."
- -  JR1 auditorium o n 
June 8 ut 2 p.m. 
will precede com­
mencement exer­
cises. Robert W. 
Moon, prominent 
Methodist mini­
ster now living in 
Sun Leandro, has 
chosen "Learning 
Life's Rules" for 
his baccalaureate 
address.
Commencement exercises w i l l  
ojp*n with the Invocation by K«v. 
Shipley of th* First Baptist church 
n flan Luis Obispo. The collegiate 
luartet, farewell address, presents-
ow In order.
PEREIRA
Following th* commencement 
dress and a selection by the coU 
flee club, J, I. Thompson, for
leg*
mer
Send of th* livestock program for 
k agricultural bun
Ideation, will r*c«lv* an he
■tat* ireau of
eddcati * onorary 
naster of aclanc* degree for hu 
ongj^Mf* of public aorvico to ag-
Doan of Instruction O. 0 . Me- 
Corklo will Introduce th* elm 
*64 before th* 
diploma* from 
MoPhee.
Benediction by R«v. L.
bool hyi
* da** of 
grads r*c*iv* their 
President Julian A,
ley and the sch mn by thi- col­
lege bend will close tho graduation 
exercises.
Candidates for graduation pres­
ently include SM prospective hold­
er* of the Bachelor or Science de­
gree, with 28 scheduled to receive 
three-year technical degrees, 7 two- 
rear degree*, and II  master of arts 
(svrssa in education.
Thesis figures, similar to those of 
net year. Include 887 agricultural 
majore, 117 engineering major#, and 
6$ graduaf 
field. The i 
tlflratee to 
from last ;
students.
stes In th# liberal arte 
number of technical SST*
Collogo Union Orlro Oron 
Turn In ttocotpts To Tours
The drive for • temporary 
Collogo Union io now officially 
over, report# chairman Frank 
Tenra. Team captains ar* re- 
q nested to bring their boohs np 
to dote end tnrn la money that 
ha* boon eolleeted.
R * * * I p t * may be loft with 
Tonrs, John Motto or Georg* 
Hnnter in Kl Mustang office, 
Room 21, Ad building.
Senior Activities Schedule
FUSHINO HUSSY THROUGH" June 13, 3:00 p.■"''library Patio—
(semi iormal)
ALUCALIFOLI
»
r e a c h :
TREE PLANTINO
PA|TY
PLATE LAY1MO 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICES fun* 1$, 3:00 p
June 16, 8:00 p.m. Gymnasium (Seniors 
and Alumni Only)
June 1$, 2:00 p.m. Avlte Beach (Heel to 
Unton Oti Pier)
June 17,2)30 p.m. front Lawn ol Ad Bidg. 
June 17, 3:00 p.m. front Walk ol Gym
Senior Htgh School Aud. 
I . L. O. (eomi iormal)
SEMIOR BALL
4
SENIOR SREAJCf AST
•1 t ' .
COMMENCEMENT ,
POST COMMENCEMENT 
RECEPTION
Juno IS, 8:00 p.m. Vote Mem. Bldg. Main 
iloor (Formal)
June 1$, 1:30 m. Vets Mem. Bidg. Lower 
floor (Semi ionaal)r
June 18, 2 >00 p.m. College Stadium 
(Semi iernMl)
June If, Zi30p.m. Anderson Hotel 
Banquet Room
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CKKUBNTlALB NUMMARY 
A summary o f  requirements 
for provisional teaching credentials 
i*ffoctlvo July 1, la now Ovallable 
In Administration UR, Ids nr 100, 
Student*. student wIvoh and others 
who me interested In the new reg. 
ululluna can get n copy of th„ 
summary in any of them offices 
and also may nonsuit the complete 
regulations at the same time.
Parking Survey is Conducted 
By Architectural Engineers
A Look At The Past!
Ily Hill Clapet
"| eure Imtu to go downtown" 
"There is n e v e r any purklng 
apace," "The parking Is turn con­
gested In the business area." "Why 
doesn’t the city do something about 
the purklng facilitiesY"
. Yes, you huvo said It and bo 
have many others, the parking In 
San Luis Obispo Is a problem,
Well something Is being done 
ubout -It. The c 111 sens committee 
on off street parking, workng with 
the vity council und architectural 
engineering students from Cal I’oly 
are doing sohiuthlng a b o u t  the 
problem,
Finishing Up
The engineering students are 
now finishing a very complete and 
comprehensive parking survey for 
the city of San Luis Obispo, under 
the direction of senior UaVe High 
and Instructors Wesley Ward tind 
George li'assleln. High feel* that Mime pertinent facts us in the need 
for o ff street parking space In the 
downtown areu will be brought to 
light In this survey.
Parking* Hpacea
Flowers of 
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Albert's Florist
llGMorroSt. S.L.CPREPARING GOODIES.. .  .Cafeteria stall prepares poodles lor hungry students before the days ol compulsory meal tickets. St. Bernard frying 
oh stove was raised on campus. Later that evening the cooks prepared 
and tried potatoes lor rematner oi month. Not all traditions have changed.
Included In tho areas covered in 
the s u r v e y  ia the counting of
available,perking
metered and non-metervd; routes
that are must frequently used; and 
a merchant questionnaire, T h o
purposes of the merchant question- 
nnre is to determine where tho 
greater mess of concentration of 
parking are. The questions aro In 
regard to the number of c a r s  
b e a r i n g  customers to certain 
shopping areas; the number of 
spaces available at ths curb; and 
tnc matter of employee purklng.
Mvrlyn Carpenter, chairman of 
ths citlsens committee, emphasises 
that the survey is being handled 
on exactly tho same basis us many 
national s u r v e y s  whch have 
brought many benefits to the citlee 
and .the business men concerned.
I'lsn For Future
"W e art trying to plan for today
Carpenter
pointed out
The students working on the 
project have letters from the mayor 
stating what thsy are doing in 
regard to the survey. This is so 
that the business men will more 
readllv give them the Information 
they need to complete the work.
MODERN DANCE . . . .  .Sally Stevens class ol tho modern danae warms 
up lor. a strenuous workout Dolors college-sponsored dance. Just as any 
Hawaiian student can tell you, It's Important to watch the hands. Thsy 
tell the etory.
One of the main objectives of
Congratulations
C lass of 1954
— From—
CAL PHOTO
SUPPLY^"
I I I  HIQUERA STREET
-Cam eras, Film, Supplies—
24 Hour Film Service
Good-bys Luck to you
Grad' *  ■ In th .  M u r ,
Coffee Shop 
Lunches $125 * * *
- ' '  .-Jtw .
"Big enough to fit every appetite!" 
"Delicious hot soup with every meal"
Bar-B-Que Pit D IN IN G  ROOM
Ooen D.ilv SUNDAY D,NNERupen uaiiy German D j|hil#
From 4  p.m. Turkey, Horn
FAMOUS &%  T J C
Chicken $le/5 UP
Steaks Opens
Ribs U :B 0a.m .
Breakfast From 6 a.m.
2  BLOCKS
From Cal Poly 
(on Hathaway)
Expert
Watch Repair
DON ANDREWS
JEWELER
1009 HIGUERA STREET 
Next to Firottono Tower CafeWhore Higuoiw C pomo* Menh —  Highway 101 South
FOOTBALL TEAM.............If you think you're going Iv lln d  Stan Shertil, Alex Bravo, Bob Lawson or any
other "athletes" tn this picture, lorget it. This Is Cal Poly s 1914 lootball team. Coach Roy Hugjiei, net 
shown, was attending a finance committee meeting.
For
WATCHES
*
DIAMONDS
And
California 
Park Laundromat
#  8 lb. wash, dry and 
fold— .50
#  H a n d ironed shirts 
and pants
the l u r v c y  la to nih*polnt the arena where the grentent need for 
parkintr nphce exlat, It ia ulau 
ilreoted to llnd out what property 
1h available, end to recoin mend 
aolutlona for the problem* of the 
varluu* duwntuwn n r e n a, com- 
mente Haaalein,
Market Arena
llaaaleln continued, "On the 
general ahortuge of o f f  atreet 
parking In m u n y cltiea, nvall- 
ablllty of parking la. abaolutaly 
neeeaaary to keep kualneaa proa* 
peroua and property value* up; 
without parking apace; the trend 
la to eatuhllah market centera In 
out-lying fringe arena-a reault 
which hna developed In ninny Cal­
ifornia cltiea, with l.oa Angelea 
na a atrlking example,
The Ideal situation la four tlmea 
the area for parking a* for tho 
bualneaa eataollahmenta t he m*  
advea," explained Hnaaleln. "A 
ronilderably lower proportion than 
thla work*- out aatlafactorlly."
The purvey having the acopo 
that It doea, the hope la that it 
will bring about a thorough and 
full menna of aolvlng the parking 
problem In the city of San Inti* 
Oblapo.
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Burt Malech Takes 
20 Pound Rock Cod
The annuul Crops Club flehlng 
trip this your wum held June B, on 
th« Sou Dive, uut of Avila.
Although u utrong current wee 
running uml u wind came up about 
ten, a fait catch wae made, averag­
ing four flah per man, eaya George 
Klhara, club reporter,
Burt Malech, president of the 
Crops Club, took the Jackpot of 
the trip by landing a 20 pound rock 
cod. The majority of tho flsh caught 
fftre rock cod, rod snappers, blu 
Hih, gopher cod, bullheads, an 
king ffsh.
FRED'S
Auto Electric
Auto Electric and 
~ Motor Tune-up 
Specialists
• Generators 
• Carbureters 
• Regulators 
• Distributers 
• Starters
Service 
and Parts
“Across from The 
City Parking Let"
SIS Palm Ik  Ph. 17SI-W
VA Issues Warning 
To Public Law Vets
Seniors who are candidates for 
graduation in June and who are 
training under Public Law 340 
wore cautioned today by tho Vet­
erans Administration office in San
?i*l"po * 40Ut £,klnS addition- *Lt” ln‘n«  under the Clf Bill after 
graduation,
Howard E. Barlow, officer-in- 
charge of the local VA office, stated 
8XP#ct*"* to graduate 
this spring, apd who desire more 
training under Public Law 346,
^ L r kV pP,c » tl° "  for this authority prior to graduation in 
order not to b# penalised, Barlow 
pointed out that veterans may not 
obtain additional training under 
{ .  L. 846 unless they apply for it 
before they graduate. This advice 
PMsumes that the veteran has ad­
ditionalI entitlement with the VA 
for further training in the event it 
is desired.
Many veterans havo used their 
remaining entitlement after gradu- 
atlon at Cal Poly to secure master’s 
degrees and also pursue grad­
uate work at the Ph. D. level. It 
Is reemphasised, however, t h a t
Rrlor authority must bo requested rom the VA before graduation in 
ofu 'r, to receive a certificate of 
eligibility for graduate study.
For
Father's
Day
•r
Graduation
* Electric Shaven .
* Shaving Sati
* Shtaffar Ram
* Parker Pen Sets
Weishar's
City Pharmacy
III Hlguara Phonal II
McMillan Outlines 
This Year’s 
Checkout Methods
The procedure for checking out 
of the poet 0 f Pi c e has been an­
nounced for this yesr by Post­
master Phil McMillan. All stu­
dents must report to the Cal Poly 
post office and complete a "Change 
of Address”  form. If they want 
their mail forwarded- 
This ruling applies if the stu­
dent is graduating or lsavlng only 
for the summer. If this is not 
dons, all mail will be returned to 
tho sendor, marked "gone, no ad- 
drese.”
Will Be Retained 
Mall will be retained at the post 
officu only for those attending 
summer cession. Anyone expecting 
a G. I. check must leave a long, 
•lff” P«d and addressed envelope 
with the poet office If he want# It 
forwarded.
"Federal law p r o h I b i t • them 
from being forwarded unless en­
closed," McMillan addsd.
. v  a studsnt lives In or ntar San 
Luis Obispo, Polycrest, I’olyvlsw, 
or ■yetvllle, ho must change his 
msll to that dsllvory address, 
After Commencement 
"No mall will bo forwarded'Until 
a f t e r  commencement, June 19, 
11)64. Naval and military orders 
will bo excepted, when specifically 
requested"
Accounting Office 
ljplifi
Check-Out System
Has Sim ed
A n o w,  simplified check-out 
procedure will be in effect when 
you leave college in Juno, accord­
ing to Cedi Jones, accounting of- 
hear.
In the past students were re­
quired to go through a long check- 
out procedure requiring many sig­
natures, says Jones. This method 
has been supjplanted by "student 
responsibility.
Under New Plan
-------  the simplified plan. . . .
dents will still be responsible) for
stu-
returning materials to the library 
and IlOTC, plus gymnasium equip­
ment to the physical education
department, he adds.
If leaving, student* living in 
the campue housing must secure a
check-out card from Don Watts, 
housing manager. This card must 
be filled out properly and room 
keys turned in  b y  individuals. 
Campue housing includes P o l y  
View, Polycreet, Vetvlli# and the 
regular dormitories.
PsilureJFo Comply 
Failure to comply with thee#
simple regulations may causa a 
student’s gradss and deposits to 
be attached until cleared with th* 
business office, Jones continues.
Kj ____
McMillan added that "Change 
Address" forme are now avail­
able at the Cal Poly post offlfce,
If a studsnt is graduating or-not 
returning for other roasona, he 
must Indicate "graduation," “ per­
manent," or "not returning." in 
the spaco on the form marked "r«- 
marks."
Deposit refunds may be applied 
for at the cashier's window. Actual 
refund is made within two weeks 
after close pf school. Should stu­
dents with payroll checks wish 
them forwarded they must leave a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
with the cashier, Jones concluded.
Martin Wins Rotary 
Chib Scholarship
George Martin, newly elected 
ABB president, has bsen awarded 
the San Lute Obispo Rotary Club 
scholarship.
This scholarship is awarded an­
nually to a student of outstanding 
ability in extra-curricular activities. 
The student must maintain a bet­
ter than average record and muet 
have at least Junior standing the 
fall quarter following the scholar­
ship award. The first award waa 
mada in tha aprlng of 1947.
la 
be
age la batter.
—r
ted by Aliena Sanborn 
imes wa think tha world 
, but itng woraa  may juat 
t tha newa and radio cover-
Election Held For 
Boots And Spurs
At a recent masting of Boote 
and Spurs, officers for the coming 
year were elected. Bert Caldwell, 
wae elected president.
Officers chosen to aid Caldwell 
arei vice president, Dan Kennedy) 
sec-trea*., Lee Oroeneveld; histo­
rian, Tom Patton: sergeant-at- 
arms, Jim Slaten; Poly Royal rep­
resentative, Burt Thurnhor; ex­
ecutive committee, "Red" Van 
Neea, Sheridan Stimaon, and Lloyd 
Hokit.'
A total of 1260 parsons can M  
ba accommodated by Poly'a housing 
facilities.
. Typewriter 
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
•  SALES 
•  SERVICE 
•  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
Shop
Across from tho
•I.
Fred Watson's Casa Monterey
T m
AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience _L . 
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
» * * # # # # # # # # # *  e * * # # _ • '  • a # * * * * #  ♦ ♦ • # • s e e  e
Y r EAT DAD RIGHT • - - FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20TH
WALK-FITTED and ture-footidBostonian authentic moccasins
II you've olwoyi hod 9 yen for 0 polr of genuine 
moccoilni but warn unable to gat your ilxo -  hunt no morel 
Whotovar your loot size you'll find your correct 
ilia her# In Boitonloni -  authentic moccailm 
— mad# th# way the Indians mod# 'em,.. hondiewtl 
front and kick »#am, unllnod, mug fitting,
In toathofi toft enough for glovei.
So, com* In bnd get prepared today for the 
fun of eoiy loliuro living.
In brown or block, * 1 2 «
n i  H r  90-A ry  th s r p
W  V i
JULY
AUGUST
SKPTIMIER
A x c f u b i v l y  o u M e*« s s i  w t hm rs y $ * r  s l s s l
open Thunder evening! 'HI 9
Vt_ Vi _7_ Vi_ f 1 _9 Ji 10 Vi 3 J4z z — KH
~
Is jt_ X Jt_nnn □
A X X nnn
| X _X_ jj[ X X nnn
c X jj[ X X X X X _x_ X _x_nnn
D X X X X X x _x_ X X nnn
1 _x_ X X X nnn
!■ _x_ X X X n m m
a mmm mmm am^ X X X 2 _x_ X X n ■ ■ ■
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Claim to Fame' Is Homecoming Theme
of 2fi float* anti with nil the club*"Col Poly—Californio’* CUin\ To 
Fame" U tho theme decided upon to 
lead the 1DB4-B5 Homecoming fee- 
tivttle*.
"All dub*, organisation* and prW 
vat* parti** are urged to contact 
the *tudont bo«ly office before June 
11 to obtain float entry blank;." 
■ay* co-chairman Jim Sullivan. Ho 
continued by saying the blank* 
would be available June 11. .
"This year we have *et a goal
participating we should reach it 
easily," stated co-chairman Norm 
Gome*.
Stressing t h e  importance of 
promptness, Sullivan remarked, 
"The club president* should n\*ke 
arrangement* to obtain vehicles a* 
there are only four school week* 
rlor to the Homecoming celebra ■ 
Ion."ft
We Have Sincerely Enjoyed Doing Buslneaa 
J ' With Poly Student* Thl* Pa*t Year
And Wi*h You All An Enjoyable Vacation •
£tnile Jhinfartoe-Jhi
STEAKS. CHICKEN. IUMSO BURGERS. MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Breakfast a Specialty at all Hours
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed By 
JERRY 4  TRUDY SANDMAN
Don Brewer Prexy 
Of Dairy Club
Officer* for the coming year were 
elected at a recent meeting of the 
Hairy Club, reported Joe 1 ox, 
outgoing prexy.
Wielding the gaTvl will be Don 
Hrower, Oakdale. Other officer* 
voted in were Kd Leal. Hughson,
■ -------  Maddox, Irn*
lolling* worth, 
«r Massey.
Vice president; lh»ug , * - 
" Holll----------»w
.  _____ ___________  .tOML - ----------
Chino, reporter: and Wally Ka*te,
ton, secretary: Uoh 
1‘onmna, treasurer: Roi
Alma,' Wisconsin, Poly Hoyal rep 
resentattve.
The annual Dairy Club barbecue 
will be held Sunday noon, June 
Id, at Cuesta Park, and one dollar 
will tie charged per person, say* 
Kd Leal, chairman of the com­
mittee. 1
Poly Grove .Scene 
of CSTA Picnic
Cal P o ly chapter of California 
Student Teachers association ended 
the school year with the»fir*t of a 
socle* of annual picnics. Held in 
Poly Grove the activities urogram 
consisted of h**eb*ll. badminton, 
volley ball and tennis under the 
eagle eye of Stan Sheriff.
At B p.m., chef S a m  Dolbcr 
called the hungry gang in from 
the hasehall diamond and served 
up barbecued hot dogs, chill beans, 
potato M ild l i d  tho work** A
Summer Training
Scheduled
For ROTC Cadets
Thl* summer will tlnd 21 „d. 
vaneed course ROTC cadet* jour-
RELIABLE NtESCMPTIOM 
SERVICE
local Afcacy for 
(oilman Kodak 
Skootfor Nat
I tu d a it1*  Chocks C t ih M  
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Huiloy, 
ANDERSON HO'
owner
(TEL BLDG
snuiLed and frenaled auction dis­
u sed  o f the surplus hot dogs at 
record prices (|.8tl Wing paid for 
one park I, and tho picnic broke up- 
A feature of the gathering was 
the issuance of the new CSTA 
Newsletter, a one page scandal 
sheet that will be published month­
ly starting in September, 10B4.
Tri Beta Sets Sunday 
for Annual Xlean-Up1
Work will be the order of the 
day Sunday when Tri Bet* spon- 
sors It* annual "clean-up" of Cal 
Poly’a Botanical Gardens in Poly 
canyon,
Acttvittea get under way at 8 
a.m., with a hot dog barbecue sla­
ted for 12 noon. All Intereatod 
student* are urged to turn put 
and do their part In beautifying 
the Botanical Gardens- All worker* 
are Invited to attend the barbecue.
he
ton
7U Stortoo Bemd thol htU the mm*,
7k* Knights o f Arthur'i trot*
7k* Light BHgmk (Aar charged the gmsy 
Across the bottle phi*
Cm ctolm m grtoitr ghrj than
Who worn the Wings o f Silver 
, . .  M  o field o f Air Force Bin
eying to Fort Lewis, Washing- 
m whero they will enter into * 
six-week training program re­
quired of udvaneed students.
This is the llrst year that Cal 
Poly’s udvaneed cadets will *t. 
tend the summer c u m p. Each 
cadet will lie paid live cent* per 
mile to and from the cutup nml ‘ 
while there they will receive the 
hheic pay of - per month plus 
expense*.
The six-week course, w h i c h  
will he equal to live units of aca­
demic credit, will lie conducted 
in such u wny us to give each 
cadet the opportunity to apply 
theoretical naming und adminis­
tration duties In order to* qualify 
him for an appointment in the 
the army reserve.
Special stress will be placed 
on teaching the cadet fundamen­
tals o f military service und tit- 
vcloping hi* ability as a leader. 
The Held training will also add 
to the well-rounded military edu­
cation t h a t  the cadet rscslvss 
during his four year* o f Military 
Science & Tactics. The advanced 
course c a d e t *  attending, from 
Poly are listed he|ow.
Stanley D. B a y e r ,  Ben H. 
Hear, B e n j a m i n  M. Boychuk, 
Robert J. Beck, Kirk I„ Dushans, 
Jerry A. Ktalho, Richard A. Heine 
John J. II u r g e  i t, James K. 
Homes, David K. Johnson, end 
D. Royce Kingsbury.
‘ Others attending will he: James 
W. Loop, Vernon l). MoNsmee, 
Arnold A. Miller, J. Bruce Ram­
sey, Kdwurd R. Reins Jr., Frank 
J. Rossi C h a r l e s  M. Shields, 
Frank R. Shinn, Russel P. Smith, 
and Rodger H. Stone.
In tho Honesdale, Pa„ Wayne 
Independent: "Miss Reed and Mr. 
Kulglcr will liven up the gymna­
sium with a series of dances and 
stumbling exhibitions.
High Adventure...and a Frond Mission... -
UNHID fTATISwear tho wings of the U. S. Air Force!
la  day* eon* by, young men in shining graduate as an Air Forot Lieutenant earn- 
•mar ruled the age. Today, a n*w kind oT ing IS,000 «  year. Your silver wing* will 
ama ruk* the eat-Am erica’* Knights of mark you as on* o f the chosen few who 
th* Sky, th* Air Fore* Pilots! Th*y rul* rid* the ski** In Air Fore* Jets, 
from on high, In flaihlng silver-winged A* an Air Fore* pilot, your kingdom la 
Air Fore* Jet*. . .  • gallant band that all spao*-t Jet it your charger and your 
America looks up tol Like the Knights o f  mission Is th* high«*t. You «r* a key 
old, they are tow In number, but they defender af  th* Amrrlem felth, with • 
represent their Nation’s greatest strength, guaranteed fature both In military end 
If you an  tingle, between the egee o f  commercial aviation.
I f  and 26V*. you oeaJoin this select flying Join America's Knl.hu o f the Sky, new
teem end serve with the finest. You will be men or* new age. Betn Aviation Cadet I For 
0vtn the beet Jet training la the world, end farther information, (111 out this ooupoo.
AIR PORCI
LEVS
BAY THEATRE
___________ M O M IO  BAT
HTUDKNT PRICE BO* 
rri.-a*i tun. ii-ia
Conllnuuu. HutimUy From I p.m.
i - n i u  rKATt'HKN-a
_______ !«* All Slur c m
PIRKMAN SAVE MY COLD’
Shown Krl.-T-t iSO
e»t.-i ios-i-Tiio-ioiu
TVhnltnil.ir Sl.rlln* 11**4*11 
Rrok JAFffl, Colon tlrsr 
AISOW H» TUI D B Ir
■kown Krl.-SiRil S«l—I .10-4 i»|.| ilR_______
ln.-NM. TiN. • Jim  II M-ll 
Continuous Sunrisy From I p.m.
»—Hlfl FKATURR*—•
S A«p4*my Award,
•Pioi* N i ls  TO KTKINrrr
■kown Run.-I .44-4.14-10
Mnn.-Tuw.-* .44- ---------
TWhnleolor—V»n Heflin
'OOLOBNMASr
Hhown J*n.-4 .10-1.10 
Mon.-Turn.-7-10.44
'T*»hnlf*l«f (trips*. I 
■*n4*p At I p.m. Only
AVIATION CADIT, AWTIM
U.IA.S., WmMoftoa IS, DA.
WW4MM«M*aiM
W » w n w  e» a* AO
.........................i i .t i i .n ia .a iM T a i
W*4.-Tk«.-Prl.-R*t. J*n*-I4.1f-Il-Il 
_ 4—SKI PAYS 4 
SM I Skow Rns***m*nl 
I-III* Unit Skow
■kown Wp4.-Tku.-Frl.-S iSOm %gw
M cinc- L
.p t.p iin .fi
O f i i i t i i . . i t „ n ,n „ . lM 4 i  . i in t N .n in a
■kown Wsd.-Thu -Frl.-Tlo-Toill 
Bp4.-I.4iIM  ill-10,14
.ton PrUpp f*t r*mrnl Only
Im Ip4p4
Tt
CAL POLY GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Remember DAD... June 20
Electric Recapi
Term* at Low at $1.00 a W atk!
3 Interest. . .  No Carrying Chargoa
"We Give T  0  H.' Green Stamp*" w
Sen Lula OMim ’i Lee
862 Higuora Streot
CndH Jtw tltf
-Phono 1312
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Bobby Neal Leads Green Squad 
To 13-7 Spring Football Win
Cal 1‘oIv ’h flrat spring pructlee football name In four 
yearn, hold hint Thuraday night on the home grid, turaed 
out to be u Huvatfe tost for tho Mustang men o f  Coach Roy 
Hughes. Tho Green toam, paced by veteran quarterback 
Bobby Noal, managed to edge the Whites by a 18-7 score, but
'± ^ 1 ° dnnu tlu' *top* to hulfhack Thud Murrln, u torrlflogot the job'done.
Noal 8turs
A» predicted, Neal proved to bo 
tne difference between the two 
dubs hh he passed to Perry Jeter 
and Newt Wakeman for both of
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
performer until he went out with a 
cheekbone fracture In the fourth 
quarter, • ,
Jeter Hcumpera
The Greens drew first blood In 
the third period when Neal threw 
an eight-yard awing puna to Perry 
Jeter fur the acoru. .Highlighting 
w (10-yard drive wan the running 
of Jeter, hulfbauk Jim Miller anu 
fullback Howland Pllaria. Jeter'a 
try for the extra point waa no
the Or*en scores, handled the 
ball well and played a tremendous 
d c f e n a l v o game. Hon Davey 
quarterbacked tne Whites, and did 
yeoman work for the full (10 min­
ute*'
It waa apparent from the opon-: g^od*
!nf-«gtMV h^ U ln V h 2rd q #Sfbritr* IAt*r In the period the Green.
.nn^ ndb?n'tP|tmrd the , ! £ h  Vut 0V#r *nothBr ,lx P®l«ti when and dldn t regard the acilmmage lSuHj jmM0j  ja yard, to end Newt
aa a mere fun-feat. Guard Joe Boa- 
nlch, captain of the Greena, waa 
the bright light In tho flr»t-half 
defensive battle. No score went on 
the hoard. In tho first two 
although' the Whites1, led 
tain Vic Buccola, dominated 
play and threatened to score on 
three oceaslona. Carrying the 
brunt.of the White offense waa
Wakeman, The 
allckered the 
th*re wasn't a
..a*
man within IS 
3  ?n yarda of Wakeman when ho com- 
I ploted the scoring play. A 30-yard 
run by Jct#r WM tn# big play
i t l  t h l '  Im ir llr ti i*  lira t n  4k m  s n n t 'f t
SPECIAL RATESTo Stvdesti and Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIID
1011 Teia SI.
leading up to tha score.
Davey to Chadwlek 
The two teams sattled back Into 
a defenalva struggle in the find! 
quarter until a 66-yard pase-and- 
run play by Davey and end Bud 
Chadwick got the Whit
By Frank Tour*. Jr.
This I s s u e  of "El Mustang" 
murks the end of another Cal Poly 
A t h l e t i c  year, and from many 
standpoints It has been tho finest 
of them all .  . v
It all sturted with tho football 
team, and alneu the grid sport !» 
tho recognised "king" of colle­
giate athletics, It follows that the 
Mustangs have nothing at all 
to kick about , . . Stan Sheriff 
took the Poly name to all parts 
of the country when he was named 
to the first team l.lttle All-Amor- 
ca , . .
"Tsrror of Midlands"
Since loach Huy Hughe, led 
his boys to the only undefeated 
•word In the -State of California, 
it also followed that thousands of 
west coast football fans started 
to ask about tha "terror of the 
midlands" . . .  So the stage la set 
now for the finest publicity cover­
age of all time for the green and 
gold . , . People will be. watching 
to eee If the champs can do it 
again . . .
Basketball had a rather rough 
year, but Coach Kd Jorgensen 
has more than a full team of let
Crandall Defeated 
In Softball Finals
Pitcher Chuck Hardy of the Block 
P Intramural aoftball club we* the 
"mun of tho hour”  la*t Tuesday 
afternoon when ho led hi* team to 
a etlrrlng 4-,'T triumph over a touch 
Crandall Dorm aggregation. The
game wa» a ton-Innlng thriller, and r o u i h t  tho Intrumural loftball
Ites back In 
the ball game. Chadwlok was forced 
met of bounds on the
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokersl* . . . . . . .
4 *
740 Hlguera Street Phone 393
Good Luck 
Seniors
Remember
B L A C K I E S
7 ! i t e - £ p c t
f a r i V e - D n
For Good Food 
At Reasonable Prices
Just 4  Blocks From Cal Poly
one yard 
line, snd three plays later Curt 
Heads bucked over for the touch­
down. Davey added the bonus to 
snd the night's scoring.
tsrmen back for next season—and 
has a very attractive schedule t<> 
boot , . . UCLA and Stanford 
are on the elate, to name but a 
few , . ,Nlcora and '/Iranian
You know the etory on the base-
Sill squad—they very nearly won o CCAA title for the first time 
In Poly annals , , , Al Nlcora 
nabbed a third-string berth on the 
(tnal NCAA all-star squad . . .
,
rt T
b g e i a i 
championship to the victors.
Kxtra Inning 
With the score tied at 8 -3 ,with 
two out in tho bottom o f he- tenth. 
Hardy managed to tug Just enough 
of Jim Gilbert's pitch to drive home 
Glen Dollohun with the winning 
tully. Prior to that, tho game had 
been u hotly contested pitcher’s 
dud with neither Hardy or Cran­
dall's Gilbert gulnlng much of un 
•age,
■*
regl---- --------  --- - , — L
Halil ZIruman brought more glory 
to the campue when he won tho 
■mull-college track finals In the 
Javelin throw . . . Went all the 
way to Texas to do It. too . , , 
Tennis, golf, swimming and
In
Al Nlcora Honored 
On All-Coast Squad
Post-ssuson - baseball h o n o r s  
rsachsd a peak on the Mustang 
campus early thie week when tho 
United Press honosad Poly short­
stop AI Nlcora with a third string 
spot on the mythical All-Coast 
nine. Nlcora, an All-CCAA player, 
was one o f three CCAA baseball
^  represented on the All- tquad.
The current season merksd Al’s 
third asason with the Mustang 
varsity, and he made it a good one. 
Coach Boh Mott's club flnTshcd the 
■late with a 8S-D record to wind 
up second In the conference, end 
Nlcora wee an Important factor In 
all of the Muetang wine.
HU .IBS For Poly 
Although he weigh* but 186 lbo., 
the Poly shortatop managed to post
by professional baseball organisa­
tions, The Oakland Acorns of the 
Pacific Coast League may pick him 
up after his stint in the army.
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
a
*
even soecer did right well i  'B3 
'64—bats uff te coaches G • n e 
Smith, Don Watts and Dick An­
derson . , . Boxing and WreatHei 
continued to hold their fine loca 
spectator appeal, and tho upset 
victory of Coach Tom Lee1* boxer* 
over the Washlnton State squad 
was worth more out-of-state pres­
tige than many folke around here 
realise . . . Can't eetlmate the 
worth of events like the Paolfic 
C o a s t  Intercollegiate Wr*stlin| 
tournament, held here , . . Coac 
Sheldon Harden deserves much 
credit for lending the big show 
for Polyland. . . .
On the March 1
Wish (lire could nams all the Poly 
msn' who have done thslr best 
for the Mustangs this year, but 
there's not enough space in this 
column . . .  No doubt about It 
though, Poly was on the march In 
'B8-'B4 . . .
Two closing comments . . . We 
need sports writers for next year 
. . , And hats off to the foolbsll 
team for a great ehow last Thurs- 
A special note of
e .2M average at the piete ten 
ar, and was the club's third 
ranking homerun hitter.
Uncle Sam figures to claim Nt 
core shortly after his graduation 
this-June, but a trip to ths altar 
on Juno 3? is his "big plan" right 
now. According to sarHsr reports 
front the Mustang coachlag staff. 
Al has already been approached
•64
In l l l l  
Hm m  IMI
H lyitttj |cn Lula Obispo
w h i h  y o u  i n  n  
Sno-White 
Creamery
You 6 t f  Quantity 
and Quality 
TRY OUR DAILY• i *
B re ik f is t  and Luncheons
OHM 7 A M  TO 11:10 F,M.
WALTKR PETERSEN
M l Meetsrsy St.
ACE
MOTEL
Phone 3834 
94 Toro St.
It  NEW 
MODEBN 
UNITS
Between CelUevnie mad Hlehwev I
day night
thanks should go t 
Dsvsy—with only n few days prae
o the QB Ron 
a * c­
tice ns suited up for a rough,
rough evening—and played eixty 
minutes of football , , .
There le a range of II  mllea be­
tween the bottom of the eea and 
the top of the land.
Come See
Tha Biggest
Schnox In  Town 
That M eant
"A  Ril Dea
IN
PAGE SIX
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Jim M iller Elected 
Block P President
Jim Miller, son of Colona! and 
Mrs. W. L. Millsr of Arroyo Grando, 
and a junior physical oducatlon 
major at Cal Poly has bssn slsctsd 
president of ths Block P Society'
Millsr, a two-ysar football letter- 
man, has bssn a top psrformsr for 
ths Mustangs who havo won the 
CCAA championship the past two
years,
Others named to assist Millsr
Include: Bob Nsal, vies president, 
junior AH major, and a three-year 
football lettsrman: Vic Burmin) 
secretary, Junior PR-major, and a 
three-year football Istterman and 
also outstanding In track; Charles 
Scarborough, treasurer, sophomore 
AH major, and a two-year letter- 
man In track; and Bud Chadwick, 
sergeant-of-arme, sophomore PK 
major, and a one-year Istterman In 
football.
Plans Being Made , 
For Rooters’ Caps
Membora of Rally ivpmmlttae 
have mail# th# following, recom- 
mondntlona to SAC regarding the 
uaa of rootara' cap* during tha 
coming fall qimrtor:
1. That tha a a m a  hata ba re­
tained for 1964-66,
2. All hata aold provloualy _ 
be rgcognlaed aa rootara' capa,
0. That 1600-2000 additional capa 
ba ordered, to ba available not 
latar than Sept. 1, ■
4. That rootara' capa ba required 
for aaata in tha rootinir auction.
6, That rootara* capa ba aold In 
tha regiatratlon Una during new 
atudvnt regiatratlon Sapt- 1H; In 
tha football atadlum that aama 
data: during old atudant reglatra- 
tlon Sept. 20: Oct. 2 in tha foot­
ball atadlum and at all timaa from 
Hvpt. 16 on, In tha book atora.
Ntw Outboard Motors
Mercury Mark-20, 16 H.P. 
Regular Price 1360.50 • 
I  ALE PRICE
$ 2 9 9
Mercury Mark-S, 5 H P. 
Regular Price $203 
SALE PRICE
$169
The Sportsman's 
Store
* 719 Higuero St.
IDOI, WISH
This ten-year-old, like moot boys 
his age, hau a baseball idol. He 
had been following the Joe DiMag- 
glo courtship of Marilyn Monroe 
with mounting Interest, when their 
marriage was finally announced 
In the press, the ardent young fan 
clashed the newspaper to his chest 
and sighed, “ Oh. If I' was only 
Marilyn Monroe!'’
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Plsmo and Nipemo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES
< 8:00 • 9:30 • 11:00
A. M.
Wed., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
,  lo t C o lltg t S M tn t i
let and 3rd Sundays— 6:00 p m.
Special Rates To Poly
Honor M  'WlH'S
Mi|or „  NORWALK I
Credit - f U —  SERVICE cGr" "  
C lrd l i r r n i T a  stsmp.
SANTA ROSA b HIGUERA
2 gallon can 
Super Quality
Tlraa— TaJaei 
A tttu tr lt i  
Malar Tma-up 
Overhauling 
Wheal Aligning 
Underload 
Working 
Pellahlng
6 months 
Ouaranlee
Javelin Crown Won 
By Halil Zlraman
Hulll Xiramuri. Turkey’a gift to 
the Cal Poly nthlotlc scone, camo 
through in championship stylo at 
th u  National Athletic Intercol­
legiate Association track finale held 
in Abllenu, Texas, Just weekend. 
Zlraman walked off with top honors 
In the .luveltn event when he tossed 
the spear 210’ H"— hie best mark 
of thu 1064 truck season.
A True Champion 
By winning the National small 
collugo javelin championship, Zira- 
man ustablishod himself as the 
finest trackman ever to enroll on 
the Mustang campus. Ho has been 
a diligent worker all season long, 
according to spike coach Jim Jen­
sen, and hie win at Abilene con­
firmed the confidence shown him 
by the Mustang ASH when they 
votod unanimously to finance hie 
trip to the Nationals.
Zlruman la tha premier Javelin 
toseer in his native country of Tur­
key, having competed In tha last 
two Olympic Games for the Turk­
ish-team,
Man to blonde, at a California 
bar; “ Pardon The, but I am writing 
a telephone book and I ’d like to 
Include your number."
THE "SAVAOE M A N "...Stan  Sharlfl, Col Polya Lillla All-American 
cantor, waa choaan by member# o( tha Block P aoclelv da tha Mualange 
"Outalandlng Athlete'1 lor tha 1963-64 collage year, Sherlll received the 
Van Horn trophy at the Block P banquet laal night,
Stan Sheriff Earns Award 
As Poly “Athlete” o f Year
Stan Sheriff, Cal Poly'a Little All-American football 
•tar, waa named lunt night an the recipient of the Van Horn 
trophy for 10BU-B4, emblematic of nla being named the 
“ outstanding athlete at Cal Poly for the aehool year,” Sheriff 
received the award during a banquet of the Block P aociety.
“ The Savage Men"
Known hereabouts as “ The Sav­
age Man,” Sheriff wound up a 
brilliant football career for the 
Mustangs last season aa he cap­
tained the green and gold to an 
unbeaten-untied season. Playing 
the key center position. Sheriff 
carried the name o f Cal Poly to 
heretofore unattained height when 
ke was selected to play on the 
Keaar stadium turf whteh earned 
him the rating as one of the “ five 
best linemen on the field." He wae
after Oscar Van Horn, former 
Mueteng track star, and is given 
the athlete selected by the 
Block P Society as the "Poly com- 
istitor who has done the most for 
dustang athletics d u r i n g  thel et i
chool 1!£L_
competing with or sga 
then big college All-,
Following the East-West
■ "i 
Hawaii Call
lnet no loae 
I American*, I
Sheriff traveled to Hoi
where he brought still more 
Jal Poly by pi 
g defensive ta
the "Pineapple Howl"— Hawaii's
to himself and 
an outatandlni
oiuiu,
fame
Playing 
fame In
Dr. Charlei Seger
Optometrist 
Contact Lawses Fitted
Telephone 451
For appointment
1407 Garden St.
contribu tion foot-
Whgii You Mn
T U  R M o m  U fL a  ------ W
... . ___  to post-season
II,
While at Cal Poly Sheriff wae 
named to tho All-CCAA team for 
thraa successive ye art; he was 
twice n a m e d  to the fIret-team 
Little All-Coast sloven; earned a 
first-team berth on tho 1068 All- 
Southern California (small col­
lage) squad, and topped them all 
Mr-being given Honorable Mention 
on the 1063 United Press All- 
American aquad. It waa alto In 
'68 that he was named first-string 
center on the Little All*American 
club.
Drafted By Kama 
Professional football is Stan's 
next stop unless Uncle Sam stands 
in the way. The Mustang grldder 
was signed by the Los Angelo* 
Hem* of the National Football 
league lees than four month* ago. 
' la due to report to the Rama' 
,  at Redlands in the 
latter part o f  July. Sheriff wae the
Don't mitt our 
tpecial group of
Hallmark 
Father’s 
Day 
Cards
For All tho Dads 
r You Know\ *—**""' . i
grandfather 
untie
father of a friend 
father-to-be 
one who it like a father to me
IV Stationery
l it? Chen* Street 
lea  Lois OMepe
Pot-Roast
3 8 * 1 6 ^ ______
summer camo i 
’ rt J iL .
loth draft choice of the pro team
The Van Horn trophy la named
Lein Bonfliii 
B u t Stiw
5 9  lb.
Lem, Tender 
Short Ribs
2 5 ‘ lb.
I HiAPauAatsae roa l
Steaks For Bar-B-Que
591b .
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The Downbeat
Thu air In tho Mimic department 
I* ellghtly astir with plans for tho 
graduation exercises and baccul- 
uurento service*. The bund mem- 
here uno staying over for both 
ccromonloo. The m
They, Took a Stroll
It would appear that ju«t about everything that could
Klibly happen in Student Affairs council meetings this year already happened^-but no. Tuesday night’s development 
tops the pastry.
By innuendo, tlve story follows: A certain board, deprived 
by vote of SAC and n ruthless budgetary axe, of Mulurles for 
Its orchestra (tilt), appeured at the meeting which had, on Its 
agenda, further discussion of said cut. Eleven members con- 
stltute ft voting quorum and 14 were present. Salary oppo­
nents noted with alarm that they were outnumbered by the
onents, Crying "the hoard is rigged,” five of the former
um
ly you were In a better position to consider this matter thnn
ff >nea walk, thereby busting the quor nv-------
For shame, hoys] Notwithstanding your suspicions, sure-
the incoming SAC group which cun hardly benefit from the 
dlHi'Ussioti that bus gone before.
Editor Beats the Drum!
This Is the time of y^ar When the editor traditionally 
cleans out Ills desk, returns pilfered scissors, rulers and paste 
pots and starts to prepare (not too hopefully) for that final 
week of inquisition.
However, there are some blessings still to be counted. Iny 
spite of tho pressure that inevitably results in hassles among 
the men resjxmslble for publishing El Mustang, editorial staff, 
business, advertising and circulation are still on good terms, 
More remarkable yet, we’re still on good terms with the print­
ing students.
Cal J’ oly’s printing department, which handles every 
phase of El Mustang production has done a remarkable job 
this year da they have in previous years. The students con­
cerned and their faculty advftor, Guy Culbertson, have 
worked long, late and uncomplainingly to Insure that the 
paper was available each Friday morning at 8. To these men, 
s special commendation and vote of thanks is in order.
Above this column, under the mast, are listed the names 
of the "front-office" students who have given unselfishly of 
their time in garnering the news, selling the advertising and 
making up the ads, handling the business affairs of the paptr 
and taking care of circulation. This, for an entire scholastic 
year, without one cont of remuneration.
So successful has been their work that EX Mustang has 
not onlv functioned without ASH subsidy, but has shown a 
profit for the year in excess of $2,000, this money having been 
u»ed fSTTllF support of other activities.
No little credit for the paper's success must be given to 
Kltch, journalism department head and John II . 
Instructor, for their guidance in solving the many complex
problems of a newspaper's operation.
We make no claims that El Mustang has been a profesj 
•ional, finished production. We do feel that it has been a good 
new»pn|>er—one that ims served Cal Poly and the students
well.
GEORGE HUNTER
embers votod to 
play thu baccalaureate service* at 
tho high school. All of the fellow* 
ere very pleased about tho whole 
affair. Thi* In tha first time that 
they have been asked to play.
* * *
For graduation exercise*, tho 
Collegiate quartet will sing two 
numbers' It will he tho hint school 
lerformance for Hob Chaney, who 
a also glee club president.
* * *
Hand participation will be di­
rected by Horen Curtiss, I’ hll Jo- 
h n n k n e c h t  and Dill Nave, a 
graduating Nenlor. Curtiss will 
conduct the processional, Johan- 
knecht will conduct the special 
featured number and "All Hall" 
wiy be conducted by BUI Nave.
* * *
The Glee club student directors 
this year are all g r a d u a t i n g  
seniors. K 1 v 1 e Henderson, this 
year’s manager will direct "Hear 
My Prayer, Doug Joy will con­
duct "A  Toast" which la a new Cal 
Poly Glee club song and Dee Meek, 
chairman of the Music hoard will 
direct "Orbls Hedemptl Gondltor."
' " l
By Ik*
The Collegians will also 
over In order to play for the gra 
nation dance on Friday evening, 
June JH, He on the lookout for 
some numbers. Just for kicks, ask 
some of them about the dinner
they had last Wednesday night.
• • *
While we're at It let's glvo 
orchids to all the graduating sen­
ior* from the Music department. 
We're going to miaa them all.* * *
Next year, if thoro It enough 
Interest shown, and I am pretty 
sure that there will be, W d  Hke 
to present from time to time some 
of the background of the Music 
department, with emphasis on tho 
history of the ^Collegians,
This Is the time for farewells, 
this the last issue of the Mustang 
for the academlo school year. I'd 
like to personally say to all of the 
fellows both in the department 
and on the Mustang staff who 
have been ao helpful to  me In the 
pask year, It haa heon one of the 
beat yean I've ever had. To the 
graduates, you fellows will always 
recall fond memories of your ex-
.........  r and I'll
o be hard 
you. No happy landings 
und the best of luck to you In the 
future. _
i a r j 
poriences with the gang
toll you this: It’s going t
without S
Reichmann Elected 
Prexy Of SAE Club
Robert Reichmann, junior mech­
anical engineering major was re­
cently elected president of the 
Society of Automotive Engineer*.
AC Club Installs 
1954-55 Officers .
Friday, June
end of the school year lor t 
Club with the 1 n a t a 11 a 1 1 on  of
4th marked the 
f he A.C.
officers for the coming year.
A dinner meeting, held at Mat-
| lie's In Shell HeecR, was tho lar-
nsiliri!nMI v 1 IlWpw .Xinilie ,Urnm"  " f y*‘« r with over piesldi nti«l_ g a ve 1 ly  outgoing pW,p|* m attendance. The guest
of honor, retiring I. G. Van Neel,
Lose Something?
See Security
If you've been eyeing your neigh­
bor with a auspicious look because 
of the loaa of a wrist watch, a 
coat, a wedding ring, a elide rule 
or what-have-you, It would be beet 
to check with the aocurity depart­
ment before making any accusa­
tion*: 1
According to Robert Krag, head 
of the aeeurtty department, there 
are piles and piles of over 100 
assorted Items collecting duet in 
tho lost ami found department. 
"Certainly ao many Items, many of 
high; value, have gone unnoticed 
by the student*,“  aays Krag,
"W e would appreciate any of 
the students having lost an artlola 
or artlcloe the past two yeara to 
coma In and check with us. It may 
bo one of these dust gollectora,"
Also, notice is being passed that 
students loavlng their care on cam­
pus during the summer month* will 
nave to find other places to atoro 
them or take tho risk of having 
them towed off to the neareat 
wrecking yard, according to Krag.
president Stun Adkins at*_a. 
cent executive cemlttee meeting. 
"D u r in g 1 the past y e a r  Reich­
mann has been an active member 
of. 8,A X ,  M X  club and was on 
the Christmas formal dance com­
mittee, Also he served on the M X  
rommitoo for Poly Royal and bar- 
beeuo committee for 8 .A X  
Also elected wero Jim Sehlelda, 
vice president; John Halter, tree
surer; and George Wedemeyer sec­
retary. J.O. Richardson was given 
the duties of club advisor.
✓ Check Our Prices
All W«lk Guaranteed 
Most Completely Equipped Shop 
In Tho Control Coast Area
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment, 
Motor Overhaul < .
Don & Ernies Automotive
1234 Brood Street SERVICE Phono 311$
■nusnnniiiusiRiHnnntiRia!
Drill Teams Annex 
Santa Maria Trophy
The ROTC m o u n t e d ,  color 
guard, four In all, and 16 dis­
mounted drill team cadet* com­
bined to take a first prise trophy 
In their division at the annual 
F.lk* Rodeo parade held at Santa 
Marla Saturday.
Trained by Sergeant William 
8. Neff of the Military Science 
A Tactlce staff, the cadet* showed 
evidence of being well prepared. 
C a d e t  Sgt. Richard Simpkins 
led the dismounted drill team m  
they halted the parade to give 
a special Queen Ann' salute to 
California governor, Goodwin H. 
Knight.
Th* ROTC drill team* were tho 
only Poly entries.
Attention All Vstt!
Veterans planning to
waa presented with an engraved 
wrist watch from th* A, C. stu­
dents,
"Current Event* at Cal Poly" 
waa the subject of Dean Harold 
Hayes' speech.
Newa officers for th* 1SS4-Slt 
year arti president, Art Johnaoni 
vice president. Tom Knosi treas­
urer. Ilob Warns alerts i secretary, 
George Vlramontes; sergeant at 
arms, M a u rlc o Mlckelaen. Don 
Lawrence will again be advisor 
for the group.
Birrsr Hoads Lilt 
Of Gymnast Letfermen
Cal Poly's all-around performer, 
Lloyd' Hlrrer of Ban Francisco, 
headed three gymnasts granted let­
ters by the board of athletic con­
trol'
Othere named are; H, E. Bageln 
of Nun Pedro and Richard Moran 
of Van Nuys.
Hlrrer In four meets totaled D8 
points against top competition. He 
scored high In meets with Occiden­
tal, Ban Diego 8tato, Ban Jose 
State and Stanford.
change
of tna
M notify t 
so that ______
check* can be delivered without
thele address at the close 
Spring term ahonld i 
Immediately
af he VA 
,t GI allowunco
delay. Thu post office is not per­
mitted to forward such government 
checks from one address to another 
xplatnod.■ For that reason, GI 
allowance checks mailed to an 
address a f  which a veteran no 
longer Hvos must go back to tho 
treasury, where they remain'until 
VA finds out where to send them. 
Change of address may be mod*, 
at the local office, 864 Bants Rosa 
street. ~
Typewriters
Now & Reconditioned 
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B e h n a m  O u t s t a n d i n g  in  S t u d e n t  A c t i v i t i e s  Judges' Conference Held On Campus
.  ~  T -  W '  - •  m l . . .  h m m u u I  T  l u A i f n n t r  i . .  i t . ,  t . n i i    .  t
By Vern lllghlcy
Many «ro the stories unit full 
are th« scrapbook* about tho ac­
complishment* of a Charlie Ambi­
tion who left a far away home to 
fulfill hta dealree. So perhapa thla
one will be clipped by a dlatln 
go IkIuhI Cal Poly gentleman, Amir 
Behnam, aa only "ona-along-tho- 
way" telling juat u part of hta atay 
th America.
In the late ’40’* when the United 
8talea waa buetlng Ita britchea and 
on the way to recovery, tho Statue 
o f Liberty waa waving her beam­
ing hello to wide-eyeu Amir Ueh-
Hla goal: helping fellow Iranian 
immigrant* In uninterrupted friend­
ly relatione with Americana. And 
he didn't have time to collect so 
much aa a particle of duat aa he 
immediately went to work fo* tho 
Iranian embaaey In Waahlngton D, 
C. It waa there he entered Qeorge 
Waahlngton University-and later
Britched over to the University of aryland, atufltng htmaelf with 
aa many couraea in international 
relationa aa poaaible.
Amir atudled hard) and, with the 
passing of a few year*, he began 
thinking about furthering hla know­
ledge in another Held with which 
he wae quite familiar, ralaing 
eheep.
Studied Poly
Following a friend’e suggestion, 
he did aome reading about Cal Poly 
and what it had to offer In an 
animal husbandry program, and 
aa Amir laughingly puta it, "I waa 
very pUaeed with all tho offerings 
except for two worde in barely 
visible type, all-male'”  However, 
Amir didn't let that atop him aa 
atlll had freah and tireleaa
grand champ 
tlonlng BAXJ 
a Model Unite
The
Orgaalaed
t c i
BOUt
reault of Amir r
3 mlrbd?(f*hlB part in intramural
to m  f p o t t s i f  by tS a T lu E
national Relationa club. Thla or­
ganisation, of which he la president,
C Saponaored one standing dances 
Dance.'r
Recent); 
of the 
mlttee i 
the W
of the
the *
A 7  P I  CON ATE
Y O U R  H O M E
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9  Linoleum
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from floor coverings 
to tablo tops
' •Furniture
To oomploto your neods
, _ — -  <ft . •
You ort Invited to use 
our teiy terms
NO CARRYINGjCHARGI
------  “  ■ ■ ' ----
Furniture Stort
Phono 421 
669 HIGUERAST.
social committee whioh will apon- 
aor u bench puviy for tho senior 
dues Juno 10.
Iranians Organised 
I,ant September, he attended the 
National Iranlun Students Associa­
tion Conference In Denver, Col. The 
purpose of the meeting was to or­
ganise a society of Iranians to 
hold annual meeting* with tho gonl
sheep- Ho has a swcothenrt there; 
but, when aakod about her, he 
Jokingly raises hla eyebrows and 
aaya, "You can never tell ubout mo 
und tho women. I’vo boon In lovo 
more than once."
Youth Program
Aa ho begins Ida homo sheep 
program In one avert, he will, at 
the same time, help tho community 
with Ita youth. When naked about 
thla goal, Amir roplled, " l  ahull 
give anything if 1 cun help pro­
vide a ‘I’ ll program for tho young 
t Iranians,” This bsing perhaps hi* 
greatest desire other than Inter­
national relations, Amir still has 
another one und puta it thla way, 
"I shall endeavor ua far as I can, 
ovon if 1 have to give up my bust- 
ness, to liavu an alumni group In 
Iran composed of tho returning 
Iranian students from abroad.”  Tho 
purpose of thin is to bring them 
together annually into one area for 
a meeting and keep contact while 
trying to aolve the problem* they 
may have.
With an evon more serious ex- 
rsaslon, Amir said, "I think that 
have never had any 111 feelings
BEHNAM
thoughts of s certain little aomaona
back home.
Ho, Amir packed hia things and 
came to Cal Poly in tha spring of
Thus began u further showing 
of Amir's tireless efforta to maka 
use of his ltsrning and Interests 
In real international relatione. Dur­
ing hia stay, ht has dens every­
thing from organising soccsr ac­
tivities to tha showing of three 
nplon lambs and pett- 
„  3 for funds to sponsor 
J l d Nations represents-
* The little but aetive man was I 
chairman of the* Modal United 
Nations delegation representing tha 
country of Bolivia at Los Angelas 
last March.
of creating an even batter atmoa- 
hers and relations among students, 
and at tha asms time, among tha. 
American and Iranian people,
Attending tha World" Affairs 
Council of Northern California, 
Amir traveled to tha Ban Dimes 
campus to participate In tha south­
ern California International club’a
confab.
Tha summer oomaa feat for Amir 
aa ha plana to graduate thla month, 
oomplata hla memory book and 
hen head for homo—Teheran. Iran. 
Hla present plana are to work two 
years with tha Iranian Point-IV 
program than settle down and raiaa
Tho seventh unnual Livestock 
and Dairy Cattle Judges' Con- 
fcronce waa held at Cal Poly last
week.
Conferring for three daye to 
refresh thomaelve* on latest tech­
niques and principles of livestock 
und dairy classes at county, dis­
trict and state expositions, nearly 
190 "men who pin the ribbon*” 
wert actively oninifod In confor- 
cnee uctivltle*, under chairmanship 
of Vurd Shepard. Dean of Cal 
Poly'a agricultural division.
Tho conference wa* conducted 
under Joint sponsorship of: West­
ern Fairs Association, Sacramento; 
IJnlvorsity of California, Davis: 
tho Statu Division of Fairs und 
Expositions, Sacramento; and Cal 
Poly.
Claaaea in slaughter steers, 
lambs and swine were comblnod 
with breeding section* to provide 
conditions representative of ac­
tual fair conditions- After judging, 
specimen animals were slaughtered
In the Cal Poly killing plant to 
exhibit comparisons between live
und dressed 
College-owned 
utilised In tho
animals wars 
judging claaaea, 
with section chairmen assisted by 
Cal Poly animal and dairy hui- 
bundry majors. In charge were 
I,. I,. llcnnion, beef cattle: J. Rol- 
Un 1 .under, swlnu; Richard F, 
Johnson, sheep; Desmond Watt, 
fat unlmnla; und (leorgo Drumm, 
ilulry. All are Cal Poly Tnatruetori, 
Cal I'oly Instructors and stu­
dents were asslstod by University 
of California and well-known Itff- 
stockmen. •
DAVIH COMMENCEMENT
Faculty und ataff members may 
obtuln tickets to the commence­
ment exercises at tho Davis cam- 
pus of the Unlveralty of California 
through Wednesday morning, June 
1(1, by contacting Maggie Blrga, 
general office,
i e
towards anyone with regard to 
anything at Poly. Tha ataff, faculty 
and students have given ms every 
opportunity to foal at homo and In 
a complete atmosphere of a true 
and atneara feeling of friendship.”
Announcing
Our New Houra 
• m l  to I  p.m.
Saturday 
I  M k  to  I  F-m .
ST^ ii Tho Laundromat
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i  • \
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BUY. AN»W CHIVROLIT—TODAY'S BIST IN SAPITYI
J*
The team will be in tha 
segue next season aa a
^irojjoalng and get-
V
ndesvoua
aa a membertly, ha served 
ABB apt-rial elections eom- 
and hla mamberahip includes 
oolgrowsra association and 
active participation in tha Poly 
Orange. Ho ia also a member of tha
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